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Metodický list/anotace:
Žáci si na základě prezentace různými způsoby procvičí tvorbu kladných a záporných vět 
v trpném rodě v předpřítomném čase a taktéž budoucím čase s „will“. Zároveň si zopakuji 
pravidelná a nepravidelná slovesa a procvičí si, jakým způsobem se převádí věty z 
činného rodu do trpného.

Datum vytvoření: 11. 1. 2013



1. Complete the sentences with the correct passive 
form of the verbs in brackets. Use present perfect. 

1. The town ___ (attack) several times since the beginning of 

the war.

2. Some money ___ (steal) from Tim s jacket.

3. The room looks nice. It ___ (clean).

4. Ann and her boyfriend ___ (not invite) to the birthday party.

5. Three innocent men ___ (murder).

6. The new film ___ (see) by many people.

7. The walls ___ (paint).

8. The exams ___ (mark) by two different teachers.



Key:
1. The town has been attacked several times since the 

beginning of the war.

2. Some money has been stolen from Tim s jacket.

3. The room looks nice. It has been cleaned.

4. Ann and her boyfriend haven t been invited to the birthday 

party.

5. Three innocent men have been murdered.

6. The new film has been seen by many people.

7. The walls have been painted.

8. The exams have been marked by two different teachers.



2. Complete the sentences with the passive form of 
will. Use the following verbs.

REBUILD              EXPLAIN            SEND          CLEAN   
PREPARE          PRODUCE           FINISH              BUILD

1. The letters ___ tomorrow morning.

2. The school project ___ next week.

3. I hope the mystery ___ soon.

4. The windows ___ at the weekend.

5. I think a new supermarket ___ next year.

6. The food ___ on Friday evening.

7. Our cottage ___ in July.

8. The new cars ___ in this factory soon.



Key:

1. The letters will be sent tomorrow morning.

2. The school project will be finished next week.

3. I hope the mystery will be explained soon.

4. The windows will be cleaned at the weekend.

5. I think a new supermarket will be built next year.

6. The food will be prepared on Friday evening.

7. Our cottage will be rebuilt in July.

8. The new cars will be produced in this factory soon.



3. Rewrite the sentences into passive.

1. They have postponed the concert.

2. The French team has won a silver medal.

3. My secretary will send you an e-mail.

4. They will open a new clothes shop tomorrow.

5. Mike has repaired the broken photocopier.

6. They will publish his first novel next month.

7. They have already taken a decision.

8. The shoplifters have stolen some CDs.

9. They will close the cinema after 11 p.m.



Key:

1. The concert has been postponed.

2. A silver medal has been won by the French team.

3. An e-mail will be sent you by my secretary.

4. A new clothes shop will be opened tomorrow.

5. The broken photocopier has been repaired by Mike.

6. His first novel will be published next month.

7. A decision has already been taken.

8. Some CDs have been stolen by shoplifters.

9. The cinema will be closed after 11 p.m.



4. Choose the best answer.

1. Mark _________  since Christmas.

A, hasn t been seen    B, haven t been seen    C, hasn t seen 

2. The thieves _________ yesterday evening.

A, have been arrested   B, are arrested   C, were arrested

3. The competition _______ in London next month.

A, will be hold   B, will be held  C, will held

4. I told the hotel receptionist that I wanted ______ at 6 the next 

morning.

A, be woken up  B, to be woken up  C, to be waken up



Key:

1. Mark _________  since Christmas.

A, hasn t been seen    B, haven t been seen    C, hasn t seen 

2. The thieves _________ yesterday evening.

A, have been arrested   B, are arrested   C, were arrested

3. The competition _______ in London next month.

A, will be hold   B, will be held  C, will held

4. I told the hotel receptionist that I wanted ______ at 6 the next 

morning.

A, be woken up  B, to be woken up  C, to be waken up
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